
New Produce Store
¦ it ft ip*. '*

iam opening a Who'esale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 480 1320 BAY Si.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES

Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale he

GENUINE MAINE RED BUSS
and

MOULTON EARLY ROSE
and v

IRISH COBBLERS

White. Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS \

Send your orders early

B. BORCHAKDT COMPANY, vv
Brunswick, Georgia.

.n . . * '
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~.le SOLA ME NOES, M - WALSH,

Vigc-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mor.

Fred Pfeiffer
Accountant

Books Audited

Income Tax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET 1329

Phom]229

SHRIMP MEAT Peeled Shrimp

onc pound Sk rimp Meat Equals 5

Pints Cooked Slirimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

PREPARED. BY

THEIGLYNN CANNING COMPANY
Brunswick Georgia

ON SALE AT

(jeu. WV Harper s Fred Pfeiffer s

f llliaAND HIDES
Mg t""4EST MARKET PRICE P*lo cV. ...

fl ¦ (UR RA *FURS AND HIDES Ofg JfYm *if1I j/w ¦ 3 *¦ f" C#amrt*l*n Write lor price- iXiL'iS&tSl

, i WHITE & CO.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

//w*(AaJdRC

osoi^lfor nil by Calumet*
lor tlntly use in millions of liilclient Jm3
pfpvrfi 1hi*l ( 'filunu tis highest ml only ill
tjUtilityl>u! j i leaven ini'ponver ns w<ll —mi*
/tillinginresult lIhecxtrcme —and
wonH rf ißy ofov.oin'u rj in me. Ask jour

groot:r. And try Caiuuict rtext bake day.

Received Highest Awards

I tu don't MotBonr Am too Sit chut or A4-0.01
I bokmc powAor. Ilon't bo 0n.1,4, Bor Calootot. Il'o I
I otorc ocoootoieol more wbolo.omfl—(iroi boot rciolu. I
I Colmoot to lor ooportor to poor niilb tal 04.. I

Your Child’* Cough it a Call for Help
lKtn’t pul off treating your Child's

Cough. H not only saps Ihcir strength,

Inn oft on loads io more serious ail-
ments. Why risk? Yuy don’t have to.
Dr. King's New Dlseovery is just the
remedy your Child needs. It is made

with soothing, healing and antiseptic
balsams Will quickly check the Cold
and soothe your Child’s Cough away.
No odds how bad the Cough or how

long standing. Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery will stott it. It's guaranteed.
Just get a bottle from your Druggist
nnd try it.

STANDING ON
- THE; VERGE

Many % Women ' Fall
Into the Abyss

, oE Disease
ms-. They seem to suffer liehdessl.v
#*?. and hopelessly, steadily fnilnie.
XVtThey lose the tosincssmmi their
y> y cheeks, the s|>urklc from the
V# ye. Their step is slow, form
f J gracefulness gone. Ead-
v ed, aimless, prematurely old.

t There's no reason for tins. A
\ great physician offers a help-

i VWVO mg hand', llis wonderful retn-
tdy will work wonders for

women suffering with their pe-
f culiar complaints.

fj Stella¦ Vitae will t>r;ig back the
pC roses ami the sparkle. It will build

muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
I aid digestion l>y creating rich, red
* blood.

¦* Stella- V'itoe is purely vegetable.
Not a harmful thing in it. Every

drbp is htahhgiving, life
restoring. One bottle of-
ten shows Tnagical results

¦/*'* and a fair trial has made
BHraif thousand* of Southern wo-
L n.en hoaltliful and happv
during the past thirty years. *Every
dealer sells It, and. even? dealer guar-
antees it to benefit. Bhould the first
isyttie of Stella- Vito* faifto benefit ypu,

ithev give yotur money back. Begin ti

wt 'well todav—sl a bottle every w here.
Vhacher Medicine Company at Chr'U-

-1 KH-ga, Tctin - vs.^-ii. at

NEWS OF ft Oft!
ft! STftTE CAPITAL

STRANGER forges names of
MANY PASTORS—OTHER

ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, March 12.—More than
SIOO worth of gold tear and a quantity
of valuable paints and brushes were
secured yesterday afternoon from sev-
eral paint stores by a stranger who
presented forged orders from the pas-

tors of several ehurches. He had even
gone so far as to have letterheads
printed with the names of the church-
es and their pastors.

It was a misspelled word written
op one of the orders that brought dis-
covery of tin- trieh. One store man-
ager who had filled the order noticed
some time afterward that the word
“oblige” was spelled “oblidge," and
lather doubted that father Kennedy,
of the Church of tin immaculate Con-
ception, was so illiterate. He called
up Father Kennedy and discovered the
scheme, hut 100 late to catch the
crook.

HIS HIGHEST APPEAL.

ATLANTA. March 12. That there
is a higher tribunal than the supreme
court of Georgia, and sometimes a
lucre lyi'i'ciful one, was shown today
when tlie court handed down a decis-
ion refusing anew trial to Aaron
brown of Savannah and thereby con-
demning him to rienth for the murder
of Peter F Dewberry.

Just after the decision was sealed
and handed dowp the court received
notice from the sheriff of Chatham
county that ilrown had taken his ap-
peal higher up. He had died in jail
just as til,' justices were passing upon
his case.

“CHSCWITS” 61EMISE
jLIVER MO BOWELS

Cur: (Sick Headache, Constipatioji.
Bi!iai{sn£ss, Sour Stomach, Bad?

f!>mi Cathartic. /

\ Get a 10-cent box/now. /

Are you keeping/ your W\n, stom-
ach ahj bowels clean, pure fcnd fresh

with t merely jLotting a
passagekay /every few dlus with
salts, cpUiaijJc pilis or cahtor oil?
This if important.

Cas/arets uinmediately ciea/se the
stomach, r "nifty llif 'niir /ndigest-
•?d said fermenting Bpcd /ami foul
gasss; take the excesslbilif front the
liver and carry out of /lie/system the
constipated waste noAu-J and poison
in tke bowels. / I

No\odd. hott nicj/healachy, bilious
and constipated /oil feel, a Cascaret
onight iviu straighten you out by

morning. Tnbj- Avork white you sleep.
A M-oent iioxf from TOiirVdrugaist.
will keep youn \)ead clear, stomach
sweet and your \iver and bowels regu-
lar tor nioiitlisX^IIqn’t forget the

i.nildren their little Insides need a

ten tie cleansing, too. '
€

“GETS-IT” a Sure-
Shot for All Corns

Use Two Drops —and They Vanish.
Whrn rorns mnko you almost die with

your boot* on, when you try to walk on
the edge of your shoos to try to g t away
from your corns, you're way behind time
if you have not used “GETS-IT." It’s th

“Murder! Everybody Trie* to Step on My
Corn!** U*e “GETS-IT” and You’ll

Have No Corns to Be Stepped On.

corn cur© of tho century, the new way,
tlm sure, painless, simple way. It makes
ftfollow really feel foolish after he’s used
toe-eating sulves, corn-biting ointments,
toe-bundling bandages, blood-bringing
razors, knives, flies, scissors, jabbers and
what-nots, when he uses just 2 drops of
“GETS-IT” and sees his corn vanish. The
difference is divine. Just try it. You
won’t wince when you put on your shoes
in the morning. “GETS-IT”Is sure, **gets M

any corn, callus, Mart or bunion.

GETS-IT” is sold by clyuggists every-
where, 26c a bottle, or sent direct bf E-
i.uwrence & Cos., Chlcugo.

TO OPEN BIDS.
ATLANTA,March 13. Numbers of

representatives of tirg Kaslern finan-
cial houses are expected in Atlanta
Monday, March 15, when bids will he
received by Governor Slaton for the
issue of more than three million dol-
lars in state refunding heads. But
Governor Slaton hopes that a great
part of the issue willTie taken in small
lots by Georgia investors. He Would
he glad to see the interest on the

|bonds paid out to home folks.
The issue is the largest ever placed

on sale by Georgia at one time, and
the bonds are expected to bring at
least par. They are issued in denom-
inations of‘ssoo and SI,OOO in order to
permit sales in small amounts.

CHFF GONE HOME.
ATLANTA,Mfirill 12. -A local ho-

tel is shy one Italian chef and the Ital-
ian government willsoon gain one sol-
dier if file ship sails safely. Giacomo
Merlo, a native of Corinne. Italy, gave
the hotel management two hours no-
tice today and caught the next train
for New York.

Merle's sudden hurst of patriotism
arose from receiving an official no-
lice that his presence was required in
the ranks at home and if he didn't
show up soon he would be exiled until
he is 55 years old. Merlo believes the
calls for reservists means Italy is go-
ing to war on the side of the allies,

and without delay longer than the re.

penal of activities in the spring.

No near sale at the l’noenix Uro-
crey company's dry goods department
—we are selling.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Emmeline
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m
Yr. Jekyl Island 9:30 a.m.
Yr, Cumberland 10:45 a.m.
Yr, Fernandina 1:15 p.m.

RETURNING*
Leave Fernaadkia 2:45 p.m.
Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.m.
Yf. Jekyl 6:46 p.m.
\r. Brunswick 7:30 p.m.

DON'T MISS THIS TRIP
Flue view of club bouse and home

o£ millionaires -JEKYL ISLAND.
OUNGENNESS—-

•Home; of the Carnegies
—CUMBERLAND.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Departs—

No. 16—S;00 a. m., for Atlanta and
points beyond.

No. xl —8:10 p. in., for Haielhurr
ind connections.
Arrives—

No. 12—8:00 a. ut., from Hazlehursl
and connections.

No. 16—5:25 p. m„ from Atlanta
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Depart*—

No. 96—5:35 a. m , for Albany and
ail point*.

No. 90—3:55 P ut., for Albany end
all poins.

Arrive*—
No. 91—11,10 m. from Albany.
No. 97—8 05 p. tt.., from Albany,

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24. 8 20 a. tu., for Savanuah.
Arrives—

No 23. 6:40 p in., from Savannah.
ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Departs—

No. 11. -6 tu , for Atlanta and all

Connections.
No. 13.-4:10 p. in., for Thaluiann,

Jacksonville connections and Atlanta.
Arrive*—
! No. 14- -11; 15 p tu , from Atlanta

. uud Jacksonville connections.
No. 12—8:to p. m , from Atlanta.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
Departs—

No. 25—7 a. tt* for Collins.
No. 3 5:15 p. tu for Collins and

ttavacnah.
Arrive*—

No. 2—1:25 p. m from Collins and
1 . Savannah

No 26—4 p m from OoUffta.

| Read the Want Ads—you may
profit by it.

| The real KASTKRN SKED POTA*
ITOES at FINDLEYS.

WINTER SCHEDULE
ST. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM*

I’ANY.
Steamer Sea Gate

Brunswick to St. Simone Beach
.tfeotive from Sept. 15 to May 15.

SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8.30 am.
Lcavo Brunswick 3:00 p.ui.

Leavo Ocean Tier it;3o a.in.
Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 ymT

SUNDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 0:30 a.ui.

Leave Brunswick 2:30 pat.
Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 pm.

These Saturday aud Sunday trips
during the l'all aud tv'inter months

are delightful.

J. 3 WRIGHT,
• Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK. ST. SIMON’S &

DARIEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hesste
BRUNSWICK TO

1.St. Simons Pier, St. Simons Mills,
Frederica and Darien.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.Sn.
Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.

lAr. Frederica 10:30 a.m.

A.r. Darien 12:15 pm.
RETURNING

| Übave Darfcn 2:30 p..
! Ar. Frederica 4:30 p.m.

;Ar. St. Simons Mill* 5:13 p. ,m.
| Ar. St. Simons Pier S:‘IS pm.

Ar. Brunswick 5:30 pm.

Take this picturesque route and
| see the first settlement in Georgia at

i Frederica —the old fort and cannon
, used by Uanora] Oglethorpe.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS """’"A
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

E*>n Most Chronic Suf rcrcrs
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken

Baikachr. urinary disorder?, and
rheumatism, ate caused from weak,
ifactive kidney , which fail to filter
oi.t.thc impurities ar.d keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
premanently aid positively cure such
troubles, is to remove tlie cause.

The new discovery*, Croxone, cures
such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
ffoaks right into the stopped up. in-
active kidneys, through the walls and

I linings: cleans cut the little filtering
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis-

j solves the poisonous mac acid sub-
stances that lodge in tjie joints and
muscles to scratch ana irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes ihe
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender# membrane j of he bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the
etorped up, lifeless kidneys so they

I filter and fiit a’l the po-onj iron*

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick and
lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three tioseaa day for a few days are often all
that is requir'-d to cure the worst
case of backache, regulate the mo=rannoying bladd- r disorders, and over-come the numerous other similar
conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. I here is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human syr—-
fern without rejult:. ¦ *

iou can obtain an original package
or Croxone at trifijng cost from any
first class drug store. All druggists
are authorized to personally return,
the purchase price if Croxone fails tri
give deared results, regardless ot
h°w old you are. how* long you havesuffered, or what else ha's failed c®
*ur* you.

SATURDAY, M. <CH 12, 1915,

WANTED

WANTED—To buy or rent a suitable
lot in or near corporate limits near

street car line, suitable for little

grocery store, front owner only. Ad-

dress F. A. K., care News. 3-13

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-

rapher. Phone 279 ring 2. tf

MEN—lncrease your earnings. Learn

the barber trade Tor which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wail-

ing at wages higher than you would

expect. Taught in few weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write

today, Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ca.

WANTED-Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our tuilk is pure aud sanitary.

Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
I’houe 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-

prietor Model Dairy Farm. tl

FOR RENT

FtJU KENT—To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phoue aud bath, hot water day aud

night. 927 Union street. tf

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond floor, in business center; will
rent ouo or* all; very reasonable

Ypply at 603 Mansfield street. Bliss

viallio Mershou.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP—Ninety feet
wrought iron fpricing; good its new,

Phone 232.

FOR SALE—Launch “Louise,” equip-
ped for prawning. Apply J. M. Arm-
strong.

FOR SALE One hundred White
Wyandotte pullets and hen, SI.OO
each, in flock of five or more. Now
laying, aud All light; nothing wrong
hut the price. Too many for my
room. It. O. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue. City.

FOR SAKE— Japanese cane seed, the
Wbnderful forage crop for cows and
hogs. The yield is wonderful when
made into syrup. Seed 75c per 100,
$5 per 1,000. T. Q. Fleming, Jr. 3T5

FOR SALE—Sugar cane seed for sale.
Apply to N. Emanuel.

*

tf

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS,
Phone 121. -Min b Fain.

LOST

LOST —Gold bracelet with name
Louise Green inscribed. Will pay
reward if returned to Mrs. J. A.
Green, 416 Wolf street. 3-13

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot of fresh white roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787, 116 Monk street.

DARBY’S PRO PH LACTIC FLUID
is a marvelous nousehoiu remedy. It
cures cramp colic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals cuts,
wounds and sores on the surface of
the body and destroys germs in the
sickroom. It is used internally and
external Ijv Price 5h cents per bot-
Ue. Sold by all druggists.

WANT COMUMN
SPECIAL NOTICE

Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received until

Saturday. March 20, 1915. at 3 p.m., for

furnishing uniforms for the police de-

partment as follows; Two double-
breasted sack coats with brass but-

tons on fronts and on sleeves; 11

single-breasted sack coats with biass

buttons in front and on sleeves? 13

pairs of pants of seme material, all
to be of summer weight and regula-

tion blue. One officers cap, and 11

black campaign hats, summer wejjPit.
Mark “bids for furnishing policeTHii-

torms" and file with the undersigned

or with city clerk at the city hall. The

right is reserved to reject and and all
bids. J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,

Chairman Purchasing Committee.
3-20-15. , ‘

SPECIAL NOTICE. , ,

To the Public:
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership of Bunn & Gibson, com-
posed of H. D. Bunn and B. S. Gib-

son, has been dissolved and I will not

be responsible for any accounts made
iu the name of Bunn & Gibson or

for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson

after this date unless such accounts

are authorized by me in writing or

notes given under this name bear my

personal signature.
H. D. BUNN.

None Half So Good as Chamberlain's.
“1 have tried a number of cough

medicines for ihe children, hut never

found hoy half so good as Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs.

Aiek Johnson, New Hayden, link "ft
will not only .heck croup, hut will
euro a cough or. cold.quicker than any

other teipedy we have used. Th*

children like it and 1 know it cannot

do. them liar as it is free fromo piates.

Fob sale by all dealers.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in first-
class condition. CairacUy each, 1,000
feet hose and fitted to carry on each

wagon, two 3 gallon fire extinguishers.
Also harness equipment for each in
tine condition, complete with hangers,

Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purchas-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.

The city lias for sale a number of
metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public works
committee. F. S. NASH,
to Aprl Chairman.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan’s
You can’t prevent an attack of Rheu-

matism from coming on, but you can
stop it almost immediately. Sloan’s
Liniment gently applied to the sore
joint or muscle penetrates in a few
minutes to the inflamed spot that
causes the pain. It soothes the hot,
tender, swollen feeling, and in a very
short time brings a relief that is al-
most unbelievable until you experi-
ence it. Get a bottle of Sloan’s Lini-
ment for 25c of any Druggist and have
it in the house—against Colds, Sore
and Swollen joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
and like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief.

The real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

—A -._

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel. St. Simon’s. Sunday afternoon,
March 14th. Don’t fail to attend.

Echo spring
vy h iSmey ‘,

2


